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Certified copy 
hvbeof to be 
recorded. 

this act in the office of the register of deeds of 
Winnebago county, state of Wisconsin, shall have 
the same effect as a duly executed deed of said 
premises. 

Szeriort 3. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

NOTE BY THE SECRETARY OF STATE.—The fore-
going act having been presented to the governor 
for his approval, and such approval having been 
withheld, said act was returned by him to the 
house of the legislature in which it originated; it 
was then passed over his veto by a vote of 28 ayes, 
and 0 noes, in the senate, and 77 ayes, and 1 no, 
in the assembly. Said act therefore becomes a 
law without the governor's appioval, as pre-
scribed in the const:tution 

ERNST G. Tirmatz. 
March 30, 1889. 	Secretary of State. 

[No 146, A.] 	 [Published April 3, 1889.] 

CHAPTER 211. 
AN ACT to amend sections 6 and 7, of chapter 

305, of the laws 1887, entitled "An act to author-
ize the organization of local fire insurance com-
panies in the cities and villages of this state. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

Amending sec. SECTION 1. Section 6, of chapter 305. laws of 
6 of chapter 1887, is hereby amended so as to read as follows: 805, laws of 
1889, relating to Such corporation may, at its annual meeting, or 
local flre 
insurance 	at a special meeting thereof, convened for that 
companies. 	purpose, pursuant to its by laws, -by a majority of 

all the votes cast by its members present, in like 
manner as for the election of directors, authorize 
its board of directors to insure hotels, stores, gro-
ceries, offices and shops, and the contents of such 
buildings, school-houses, churches, and town, city 
and society halls; provided, however, that the 
amount of such risks taken upon such property 
within and upon any one building of the character 
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mentioned in this section shall in no case exceed 
twenty-five hundred dollars, by this company, 
and such insurance shall, in all cases, be approved 
by three-fourths of the board of directors. 

Sitariox 2. Section 7, of said charter 305, laws 
of 1887, is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
lows: Subject to the restrictions contained in 
said chapter, the board of directors may issue 
policies of insurance, signed by the president 
and secretary, agreeing in the name of the cor-
poration to pay the insured all loss or damage 
of and to the property mentioned and described 
therein, to the amount named therein, which 
may be occasioned by fire and lightning, within 
the period named in said policy, which in no case 
shall be more than three years, and providing for 
such conditions of insurance as may be deter-
mined by the by-laws of such corporation, or by 
the resolutions of its annual meeting; and the 
said board of directors, or the corporation, may 
classify the property insured at the time of issu-
ing policies thereon, under different rates, corre-
sponding as near as may be to the greater or less 
risk from fire and loss which may attach to the 
several buildings or property insured. The board 
of directors may, however, delegate such author-
ity to a committee of not less than three, at least 
two of whom shall be directors. 

Searzorr 3. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 30, 1889. 

Same, sec. 7; 
policies, how 
issued. 

[No. 88, A.] 	 [Published April 3, 1889.] 

CHAPTER 212. 
AN ACT to amend section 1927, of the revised 

statutes, as amended by chapter 421, of the laws 
of 1835, relating to town insurance companies. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 1927, of the revised stat-
utes as amended by chapter 421, 1835, is hereby 


